
St Peter’s Catholic Church 
London Road, Gloucester GL1 3EX 

Tel: 01452 523603 
Email: info@stpetersgloucester.org.uk 

Parish website: www.stpetersgloucester.org.uk 
Diocesan website: www.cliftondiocese.com 

Diocese of Clifton Registered Charity No. 233977 
 

Parish Priest:   Monsignor Liam Slattery VG 
       liam@stpetersgloucester.org.uk 
In Residence:   Fr Gerry Walsh 
Deacons:    Rev Colm Robinson, Rev Tim Meadows 
Parish Secretary: Mrs Thérèse English  
       secretary@stpetersgloucester.org.uk 
Parish Office:   Tuesday - Friday 9.30am-1.30pm 
 

Sunday Mass Times 
6.00pm (Sat), 9.00am, 10.30am, 2.15pm (Polish), 5.30pm 

 

Reconciliation/Confessions 
Saturday: 10.30am-11.30am & 5.15pm – 5.45pm 

 

Schools 

St Peter’s Catholic Primary School. 
Tel: 01452 524792. Web: www.st-peters-pri.gloucs.sch.uk 
St Peter’s Catholic High School & Sixth Form Centre. 
Tel: 01452 520594. Web: www.st-petershigh.gloucs.sch.uk  

 

16th February 2014 – 6th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Mass Text 
Responsorial Psalm: They are happy who follow God’s law! 
Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! Speak, Lord, your servant is  
        listening: you have the message of eternal life. 
        Alleluia! 
Preface: Sundays in Ordinary Time 3.   Eucharistic Prayer: 3  
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LAST WEEKEND:  Mass Count – 744  Offertory - £1391.90 
EXPOSITION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT:  Wednesday at 11.30am 
and Friday at 8.30am  
MASS TIMES & INTENTIONS THIS WEEK: 6.00pm (Sat) (Teresa Staley 
RIP). Sunday 9.00am (Nerys Tiffney RIP). 10.30am Prince Alwin RIP). 
2.15pm - Polish Mass. 5.30pm (Tony Walsh RIP & Fr Pat Walsh RIP). 
Monday 9.30am (Harry Meigh RIP). Tuesday 9.30am (Brendan Markey 
RIP). Wednesday 12.00pm (Maureen O’Sullivan RIP). Thursday 9.30am 
(Ints of Edmundo Padilla & Marcelino Padilla Junior). Friday 9.30am (Paul 
Montanaro RIP).  Saturday 10.00am (Rosemary Henry RIP). 6.00pm (Mary 
Christie RIP).  
PRAYERS FOR THOSE WHO ARE ILL: Andrea Brushneen, Alison Blake, 
Hilda Lawrence, Sarah Anderson, Idaline Daley, Ona Pukas, Marie 
Cunningham, Colin Rocheberry,  Jessie Hall, Cheryl Loy, Norah King, Maria 
Kilyan, Charlie Slade, Marlene Stafford, Deacon Tim Meadows, Edmundo 
Padilla, Ross Nash, Daryl Paris, Fr Kevin Knox-Lecky. 
THIS SUNDAY: Is Education Sunday when there will be a retiring 
collection at all masses for the Catholic Education Service.   
PETER’S YOUTH: Meet today, Sunday 16th February, at 6.30pm in the 
Coffee Bar. All secondary school aged young people are welcome. 
RIP: Please remember in your prayers those who have died recently. 
Patricia ‘Pat’ Egan. Her funeral service takes place at Gloucester 
Crematorium on Tuesday 25th February at 1.30pm. 
Danny Worron. His funeral mass takes place on Friday 28th February at 
11.00am followed by committal at Gloucester Crematorium. 
Alistair ‘Ali’ Bunney. His funeral takes place in St Peter’s Church on 
Friday March 7th at 12.30pm followed by burial at Coney Hill Cemetery. 
Fred Haynes (Brother of Mary Johnson) who died this week in Bristol. 
BAPTISMS: We welcome into the family of the church Poppie Darke, 
Elena Superson and Jack Attwood, baptised this weekend. 
JOURNEY IN FAITH: Please note no meeting on Wednesday because of 
the half term break. Next meeting is Wednesday 26th February. 
£5,000 FOR THE RESTORATION OF THE LADY CHAPEL: Thanks to your 
generous support and donations, the Friends of St Peter’s have been able 
to boost the Lady Chapel fund by £5000, which has been given to Mgr 
Liam.  This is a large contribution towards the costs of refurbishment and 
the Friends hope you agree it will be money well spent. An outline of the 
plan for the refurbishment of the Lady Chapel will be presented to the 
parish is due course. 



PHILOMUSICA: Chorus & Soloists will be performing Handel’s Messiah, 
conducted by Linda Parsons, in St Peter’s Church on Saturday 8th March at 
7.30pm. Please note date change. Admission £8, accompanied children 
under 16 free. Tickets available from John Quinn 01452 506417 
tickets@philomusica.org.uk  or on the door. 
MISSION APPEAL: The Annual Mission Appeal in our Diocese this year 
will be made by the Missionary Society of St Columban. Fr Denis Carter 
will be with us next weekend, February 22nd/23rd, to make the appeal at 
all masses. He will also be supplying for Mgr Liam who will be on holiday 
from tomorrow. 
CONFESSIONS: Please note there will be no confessions in church next 
Saturday February 22nd. 
CONGRATULATIONS: To Aidan Smith and Katherine Bennett who were 
married here yesterday and to Matthew Pays and Joanna Bailey due to be 
married here tomorrow. 
PRAYER & PRAISE: On Thursday 20th February 2014 at 7.30pm we will 
be having our monthly Prayer & Praise meeting in the church, when the 
speaker will be Simon Cameron who is a lay man and active worker in 
charismatic renewal, and organiser of the Hereford Catholic conference. 
KNITTING GROUP: Meet on Wednesday 19th February in the Coffee Bar 
after the midday mass. Terri looks forward to seeing you all. 
BORN FOR THIS MUSICIAL: A unique and prayerful musical performed 
by young people from our local Secondary Schools and Colleges that 
brings the Stations of the Cross to life.  Friday 28th February – Immaculate 
Conception, Stroud & Saturday 1st March – St Gregory’s, Cheltenham. Both 
performances begin at 7.30pm. Admission free.  For more information 
visit www.cliftondiocese.com/youthministry 
FINALLY: We must always bear in mind that the Eucharist is not 
something we make; it is not our own commemoration of what Jesus said 
and did. No. It is precisely an act of Christ! It is Christ who acts there, who 
is on the altar. It is a gift of Christ, who makes himself present and gathers 
us around him, to nourish us with his Word and with his life. This means 
that the mission and the very identity of the Church flows from there, 
from the Eucharist, and there always takes its shape. A celebration may be 
flawless on the exterior, very beautiful, but if it does not lead us to 
encounter Jesus Christ, it is unlikely to bear any kind of nourishment to 
our heart and our life. Through the Eucharist, however, Christ wishes to 
enter into our life and permeate it with his grace, so that in every 
Christian community there may be coherence between liturgy and life. 
Pope Francis from his weekly audience Wednesday February 12th. 
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Statement from Bishop Declan Lang, Bishop of Clifton regarding the 
floods in the Clifton Diocese 

“My thoughts and prayers are with all those people who are suffering 
from the present floods, especially those in the Somerset Levels and 
Gloucestershire. People are having their lives endangered and seeing their 
homes and livelihoods ruined. It is a tragic situation. But we have also 
seen people coming to the help of one another and working tirelessly to 
save whatever is possible, especially the farmers helping one another to 
save their livestock. My admiration is with the people of the Somerset 
Levels and Gloucestershire who have shown the spirit of what it is to be a 
good neighbour in the face of disaster. In the short term, we must ask 
what can be done to help people with the loss of their homes and 
livelihoods. In the longer term, we need to ask what we have learnt from 
our experiences. In Somerset, one lesson would seem to be the need to 
dredge the Levels on a regular basis. Other long-term lessons can be 
summed up by the need to adopt a simple lifestyle; be prepared to make 
sacrifices and live sustainably. Simplicity is not constant austerity or living 
with a miserable face, but times of restraint interspersed with feasts and 
festivals. Sacrifice, an unpopular and unfashionable word means giving up 
ones own needs for the common good of others. Sustainable living is 
working with the earth not against it. Local communities have come 
together in the face of flooding. Once the floods have receded that spirit of 
community should continue with us all recognising our need to care for 
one another and the environment of which we are part.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Next Sunday – 7th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Leviticus 19:1-2.17-18.  Corinthians 3:16-23.  Matthew 5:38-48. 

Vocation Matters- 16th January – 6th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
“They are happy who follow God’s law” Donkeys have always been 
seen as rather daft animals! In fact, the phrase “the law is an ass”, 
popularised by Charles Dickens, comes from this perceived ‘asinine’ 
nature of donkeys. Any application of the law that is contrary to 
common sense is surely daft! God’s law, however, when taken to heart 
through the Gospel of Christ, is pure wisdom. It may be counter-
intuitive at times, and the call to love others through the living out of 
our vocation, may challenge us out of our comfort zones. However, 
God’s law brings freedom and so our following Him will surely bring 
happiness. Perhaps, when it comes to our vocation, we might learn 
something from the humble donkey - obstinacy can be a good thing. 
Stick with it! 
 
 
 
 
 
 


